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SPARKLES. BLOODLESS GIRLS 
Find New Health Through the Use of 

Dr. Williams* Pink Pills.
When you nee 11 young girl pale and 

oiling and wanting away, you know 
that the ‘budding womanhood in . .iking • 
new demands upon her blood supply 
whieh slip cannot meet. Month after 
month lier health, her strength, lier 
life, is being drained away, 
and no care van <11 her any good, 
mon medicine cannot 
•broken health and a .hopeless decline. 
New blood is the one thing tlian 
make lier a healthy, cheerful, rosy 
ed girl. And Dr. Williams' Pin 
actually make new blood with every dose. 
That is the whole secret of how the 
have saved thousands of pale, anaemic- 
girls from an early grave. Miss Alice 
Output, aged 17 years, living at 47Ô Ft. 
Timothee street. Montreal, gives strong 
proof of l)r. Williams' I*ink Pills to cure. 
“A collide of years ago," says Miss Out- 

"1 was an almost continuous sut-

TOO LATE TO CHANGE.
Teacher (of class in zoology)—Wbnt 

proof that a sponge is a living 
animal?

Young Man With the Itad Rye—A man 
is a living unimul. Many men art. 
sponges. Therefore, a sponge Is a liv
ing animal.

Miss Angelina (to <*upt. Brown, who

you have a little sister at 
your house." said a Chicago grocer to a 
small boy.

"Yes. sir." said Johnny.
“Do you like that?" was queried.
"1 wish it was a boy." said .loliuuy.

“so 1 could play marbles with him, an* 
baseball."

"Well" said the storekeeper, “why has been cruising in Alaskan waters*
—"1 silicose, captain, that in those 
northern latitudes during a part of the 
year the sun doesn't set till quite n 
while after dark."

“I hear

YP' y
No fooii 

save her fromexchange your little sister fordon't 
n boy?

Johnny reflected for a minute, then 
he said rather sorrowfully: “We cun't 
now. It's too lute. We've used her four 
days."—'Selected.

k '‘fillsg m.v hardest for the ele- 
■inkiiid, remarked the youth

“I a 111 doin 
Tiition of w *m 
with the tall collar mid noisy tie.

"In what way?" queried the man with 
the auburn complexion.

"1 run an elevator in a department 
store," explained the youth.

*y
DON'T CROSS YOUR KNEES.

A medical authority has recently ut
tered a warning against «lie habit uf sit
ting with one knee crossed over the 
other—a pose which is nowadays almost 
as common

They tell at Ballhil of a dinner at Mas
ter Jowett's talde, when the talk an 
upon the comparative gifts of tw< 
Balliol men who had been respectively 
made a Judge and a Bishop. Professor 
Henry Smith, famous in his day for 1 Ie 
brilliancy, pronounced the Bishop to h" 
the greater man of the ♦wo for til's 

“A judge, at tlie most, can

among women as am mg 
men. This apparently harmless habit, 
it seems, is likely to cause tciatlca, 
lameness, chronic numbness, ascending 
paralysis, cramps, varicose veins and 
other evils. The reason is simple. The 
hack of the knee, it is explained, as well 
ns tlie front of the elbow anil wrist. the 
groin and the armpit, contain nerves and 
blood vessels which are less adequ-'tely 
protected than In other pv«s if the body. 
The space behind the knee contains two 
large nerves, a large artery, and hum 
crons veins and lymphatic glands. It 
is the pressure on these nerve* and *ts 
sels which is apt to give rise to the vnr 
ions troubles against whicli we are 
warned.—-Harper's Weekly.

put.
ferer, and became so weak 1 could hard
ly *0 about. 1 suffered from frequent 
ami prolonged spells of dizziness, 1 Inn! 
frighteued hem I aches, 
was completely «nit of order. The least 
exertion would leave me worn out and 
breathless, and I did not nppenr to have 
n drop of g md blood in my body, 
consulted a doctor who told me tlie t 
hie was general debility, Imt ids treat
ment did not help me n particle. To add 
to tlie trouble my nerves gave way, and 
I often passed sleepless nights. At tM* 
stage a frilled advised me to try Dr. 
Williams* Pink Pills, and I got a fe>v 
boxes. Tlie first benefit 1 noticed from 
tlie use of the pills, was an improved 
appetite, and this seemed to bring much 
relief. I continued taking tlie Pills mVil 
I laid used six isixes, when I was fully 
restored to health, and I have not hail 
a day's illness since. 1 cannot praise 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills enough for the 
great good they have done me.”

A pale anaemic person needs only one 
tiling—new blood. r. Williams' Pink 
Pills do one tiling only—they uinke new 
blood. That is nil they do. but «hey do 
it well. They don't net on the bowels. 
They don't bother with mere symptoms. 
They won't cure and disease that isn t 
caused originally from bad blood. But 
whan Dr. Williams' Vink Pill* replace 
had blood they strike straight at the m it 
mid cause of all common diseases like 
headaches, «bleaches, backaches, kidney 
trouble, liver complaint, biliousness, in
digestion, nnaamin, neuralgia, sciatica, 
locomotor ataxia and the .-pecinl secret 
trembles tlmt every woman knows but 
thing—new Mood. Dr. Willimns' Pink 
to their doctors. But you must have the 
genuine pills or you can't he cured, and 
the genuine always have «lie full name, 
"Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale 
t’eople," on the wrapper around the box. 
Sold by all medicine dealers or sent dir
ect by mail at BO-centa a box or six 
boxes for by writing tlie Dr. \\ il-

liams* Medicine Co., Brockvllle, Ont.

ami my stomach

reason:
only say ‘You ho hanged.' whereas a 
Bishop can say ‘You lie dimmed." “Yes, 
said Master Jowett. "but if the Judge 
says 'You lie hanged.' you are hanged."

I

A theological student was sent one 
Sunday to supply a vacant pulpit in n 
Connecticut Valley town. A few days 
after, lie received a copy of tlie weekly 
paper of that place with tlie following
item marked: "Rev.--------------- of the
Senior class of Yale Seminary supplied 
the putuit at the Congregational chur- n 
last Sunday, and the church will now 
be closed three weeks for repairs."

A temperance lecturer, wishing _ to 
impress upon his audience the superior
ity of water over alcohol, reminded them 
of the story of Dives and Lazar is 
When Dives was In Hades, he did not 
ask for beer or wine or spirits but for 
one drmp of water.

"Now. my friends." snid the lecturer, 
"what does that show us?"

A voice from tlie hack of .he hall re- 
pied, “It shows us where yon blooming 
temperance people go to!"

HEADACHE POWDERS.
Habitual headu.'.iea often arise from 

habitual overeating, irregularity, or over
work. Best and fasting will cure ulue- 
teutbs of all headaches, cspccinl.y if con
siderable hot water (or coil for hat 
matter, though hot is bet cur 1 he sipped. 
Sometimes a nervous headache will hr 
cured by u cup of string tea without 
milk or sugar, also by a cup of strong 
coffee-—especially in the case A persons 
who do not habit y ally use tea or cuff eu 
in excess. Headaches that will not cease 
under simple treatment should 11 t be 
treated by tlie sufferers, 
symptoms of some serio 
ready existing, or soon to exist if not 
properly treated, 
abound in headache powders, mauv of 
them warranted "to stop a headache in 
five minutes." From lima to time wt 
see accounts of per* ms suddenly dyuig 
from such things.

as they may be 
us disease al-

T'ii drug store-
PLEASANT WEATHER.

When the wintry nights are cold.
And the angry north winds blow 

'<3 a Inst the rattling window casement 
Drifts of snow.

Then around the hearthstone gather 
Ijoving hearts that will not roam; 

For there's always pleasant weather 
In our home.

For tlit benefit of 
young renders wc direct attention to 

It is better ••• e* durethis subject, 
u headache than to make a medicine ol 

ip it.
dangerous tilings 

ns hypodermic injections of morphine 
In n

such power as suddenly to 
Whoever uses such

risks all that makes life precious, 
neighboring city a young lady sixteen 
years of
county physician and the coroner took 
charge of tlie case, and as tlie rc. nit 
of investigation they believe that her 
death was due to acebuiilid poisoning, 
following tlie taking •>.* lieadnrlui powders 
to relieve an aggravated attack of grip. 
People who take medicine for head
ache* have many lien lâche*. Teople 
who "stand" their headline* have few. 
—Christian Advocate.

THE FROST KING.
Tlie Frost King is here and his net work 

is spread,
rland ami mountain we follow his

nge died suddenly. The
THE SPINSTER'S PARROT.

An elderly single lady owned a parrot 
which had lieen brought in tlie usual way 
by ship to this country, ft distressed her 
very much by always exclaiming when she 
entered the room where it lived, "You 
foolish old woman I wish you were dead.” 
One day the clergyman called to see her, 
and she confided lier woes aliout the par- 
rot to him. upon which he suggested that 
it should tie sent over to tlie rectory, as 
he had a parrot, but a highly moral bird, 
and he thought if tlie two were placed in 
the renie room for a week or so the lady’s 
parrot might learn better manners. Ac
cordingly the plan was carried out. A 
week later the lady went to the rectory to 

her parrot, and was much horrified on 
going into the room where both bird* were 
to hear it say as before. "You foolish old 
woman. I wish you were dead." I'pon 
which the rector’s parrot reeixsided, "We 
lieserch Thee to bear us. good Lord."

O'er moo

By jewels all glist'ning his footsteps we

He has Hung round the brown earth a 
mantle of lace;

Tlie eaves of tlie houses with crystals are

That flash back in beauty the glint of the

The maple is shining with clear diamonds 
bright,

The hill* and the valleys are glimmering 
and white;

The true hearted snow birds are perched 
by the way.

But scatter at times from the swift rush
ing sleigh; ,

Tlie sounds from the village, how clearly 
they ring.

Oh! Grey heard i* monarch, old Frost is 
our King!

l*nrent* should not permit the tempta
tions to enter business to deprive their 
children of an education. The secularizing 
of the young mind will come soon enough. 
The children will have a whole lifetime for 
business; but if youth i* permitted to pass 
without the blearing* of college life they 
will never come again.

The better the eye the clearer the vision. 
The stronger the faith the nobler the cour
se.

—


